The vaccinia virus HindIII F fragment: nucleotide sequence of the left 6.2 kb.
The nucleotide sequence of the left 6.2 kb of the 13.2-kb HindIII F fragment of vaccinia virus was determined. Translation of the sequence revealed nine closely spaced, tandemly oriented open reading frames (ORFs), all reading leftward. The transcriptional organization of this region was determined by Northern blot and S1 nuclease mapping. The analysis suggested that ORFs 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 are transcribed early in infection, whereas ORFs 3 and 9 are probably late genes. Two of these ORFs have been reported previously. ORF F4L encodes the small subunit of ribonucleotide reductase and ORF F2L is homologous to a retroviral protease-like gene.